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TTDEWATER MG ''T'' CLASSICS - IvroNTHLy BULLETTN .s/zs/24

BADGES - The Club ba{ges have arrived at last and are of excellent qual.ity.
A total of,50 were received'as ordered at a final cost of $S.OS la"fr.
Badges are available from Roy Wiley for $S.OO. If you haven't paidin advance, pay Jack lvlanherz.

It{ARcH MEETING - The March meeting was held at the appartment of Kacey Chuilli,
14 people were present, with j TDrs.

Treasurerrs Report: $55.g6 in the treasury after pa),rsnt for the
badges' Additional rnoney was colLected for badges during the neeting.

The badge payment _policy was ieviewed and basically is that every
nernber is entitled to one badge as part of the rnernLership fee;
nembers.who have paid $3.00 for thai badge will have rhai $g.oOdeducted frorn the following yearts nenbeiship dues,

A policy regarding the purchase of additional badges uas voted on
and established as follows:

Badges purchased by members for display on additional pre-1956
MG cars are $S.00. Badges purchased by nernbers for other
purposes are $5.00, except to members of good standing as ofthe March neeting.

Future activities for the Club were diseussed and an activitied
corunittee consisting of Bob Brown and Roosevelt Mosle!- was adpointed-
Suggestions for activities should be subnitted to the commitile. ftis hoped to develop a tentative callendar for ftiture activities.
It was decided to affilliate r"ith the New England ItG "7" Registerwith a prirnary purpose of making ourselves knorr'n threugh th6 pagesof the f'T" Registerrs bi-rnonthly magazine - I'The SacreI Octagin;.ALl Club rnernbers are urged to join itre N.g. MG rrT'r Register,

FUTURE ACTIVITIES - _Any suggestions for future Club activities are very
welcome and should be submitted to the activities co-::rittee. lVeare looking for suggestions for nonthly neetings such as technicalsessions, and suggestions for Summer activitiel such as picnics,
outings, ra1lies, and participation in local parades. Volunteersto host or organize sumrner activities are very welcone.

The date for the Mini-Gathering-of-the-Faithful, orga:ized. by the
Chesapeake chapter of the N.E. MGtrTt'Register, has been re-sched.uledfor the week-end of June l-2. The gathering will be held at
Harpers Ferry, w.va and, if other Mini-GoFts are an).iiing to go by,
should be an enjoyable nT"-weekend.

APRIL MEETING - The April meeting will be held at the hone of Dennis Duff -7432 AdeLe Drive, Norfolk - on wednesday, April s at :.30 prn. A napis attached. (Cathy and Canille will be out of town and will be
unable to hostess the meeting as originally planned.]
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